A dler G. H., Reich L. M. & T am arin R. H., 1984: C h aracteristics of w h ite-footed mice in w oodland and grassland in ea ste rn M assachusetts. A cta theriol., 29, 5: 57-62 [W ith 2 T ables & 1 Fig.] C h aracteristics of w hite-footed mice, P erom yscus leucopus (Rafinesque, 1818) in h abiting a w oodland an d an a d jac en t g rasslan d in eastern M assachusetts (USA) w ere com pared. Mice occurred p red o m in an tly in th e w oodland. The occurrence of mice in th e g rasslan d w as u n rela ted to p o te n tia l com petitors, b u t w as instead re la te d to th e den sity of P erom yscus. Mice in th e w oodland and grasslan d w ere sim ilar in te rm s of sex ratio and rep ro d u ctiv e condition, b u t g rasslan d mice w ere sm aller an d had a low er m ultiple ca p tu re rate . It is hypothesized th a t grassland P erom yscus in th is study w ere p red o m in an tly dispersing mice and th a t th e g rassland functioned as a dispersal sink. Mice in th e stu d y are a are co n trasted w ith those in coastal so u th e astern M assachusetts w hich m ain tain fa irly stable resid e n t populations in grasslands.
INTRODUCTION
The white-footed mouse (Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque, 1818)) is common in the forests of the northeastern United States (Baker, 1968). It also occurs in lesser numbers in grasslands where it has been found to maintain resident populations (Adler & Tamarin, 1984). A number of studies have dealt with the population biology of P. leucopus in woodland or grassland, and Batzli (1977) compared the population dynamics and demography of white-footed mice in floodplain and upland forests. However, we know of no studies which have compared charac teristics of P. leucopus in woodland and grassland.
The present study compares demographic and reproductive attributes of P. leucopus in a mixed deciduous-coniferous woodland and an adjacent grassland.
M ATERIALS AND METHODS
L iv e -trap p in g w as conducted fro m A ugust 1978 to Ju n e 1982 in a grassy field and an a d ja c e n t m ixed deciduous-coniferous w oodland a t th e B ro ad m o o r/L ittle Pond A udubon S an ctu ary , S outh N atick, M assachusetts (USA).
1 P re sen t ad dress: D ept. Zool., Tel A viv Univ., R am at Aviv, Tel A viv Israel [ 
57]
A 1 ha rec tan g u la r trap p in g grid consisting of 118 tra p statio n s w as established w ith stations located 7.6 m ap a rt. 100 tr a p statio n s w ere located in th e grassland. The w oodland and grassland stations w ere se p arated by a 15.2 m b u ffer strip w here no tra p s w ere set. Each tra p sta tio n w as occupied by a K etc h -all m ultiplecap tu re liv e -tra p (Kness Mfg. Co., A lbia, Iow a, USA) b aited w ith oats and supplied w ith cotton for bedding.
C aptured mice w ere ear-tag g ed w ith fingerling fish tags, w eighed, an d sexed. R eproductive data w ere collected and consisted of position of th e testes (scrotal or abdom inal) in m ales and vaginal patency , size of th e nipples, an d openness of the pubic sym physis in fem ales. O bvious pregnancies w ere d etected by palpation. Mice w ere released a t th e ir point of ca p tu re a fte r d ata w ere recorded.
T raps w ere set for tw o consecutive nig h ts and checked th e follow ing m ornings. T raps w ere left in place u nset a fte r each trap p in g session, an d trap p in g w as conducted m onthly.
RESULTS

Density Trends and Breeding Seasons
Densities were estimated as the minimum number alive to avoid the biases of mark-recapture statistics (Krebs, 1966). Density trends were similar to other Peromyscus populations in eastern Massachusetts (Adler & Tamarin, 1983) with numbers generaly highest in autumn and winter .and lowest in spring (Fig. 1) . A breeding season was defined as the period between the first and last capture of an individual (male or female) in breeding condition. A male was considered breeding if it had scrotal testes, and a fem ale was considered breeding if it had a patent vagina or enlarged nipples or was pregnant. Breeding commenced in late winter or spring (February to May) and ended in late summer (September or October) (Fig. 1). To determine what factors may have influenced the occurrence of mice in the grassland habitat, we grouped trapping data into three-month periods (seasons) and correlated with five variables the number of grassland captures and the proportion of total captures which the grassland contributed ( Table 1 ). The number of grassland captures was Table 1 C o rrelatio n m a trix of grassland captures (as num ber and proportions) and 5 v ariab les p o te n tia lly affecting the distrib u tio n of P erom yscus in th e grassland.
Habitat
D ata w ere grouped into 3-m onth periods (seasons). N = 17 periods. correlated with the number of woodland captures and the total density of Peromyscus (woodland and grassland combined), yet the proportion of captures contributed by the grassland was independent of the five variables.
Sex Ratios, Body Weights, and Reproduction
To determine if there were differences in the characteristics of mice in the two habitats, we examined sex ratios, body weights, and reproduc tive condition of mice occurring only in the woodland with those occur ring only in the grassland.
The sex ratio (males per female) of mice in the grassland, calculated as the minimum number alive summed over the entire study, was 0.65 (N = 36) and in the woodland was 1.23 (N =105). This difference is not statistically significant (x2=2.87, p^.05). We computed mean body weights over the entire study (Table 2 ) and found males and fem ales to be heavier in the woodland (F =7.45, p < . 01). No differences were found between the sexes ( F = 0.62, p!>.25). We compared the numbers of males and fem ales in breeding condition, summed over all breeding seasons, using Fisher's exact probability test (Siegel, 1956 
T able 2
Body w eights of P erom yscus in th e w oodland and grassland hab itats. M ean s± l sta n d ard deviatio n are given, w ith sam ple sizes in paren th eses. 
M ales
M ultiple Captures
Since multiple-capture traps were used in this study, we compared the incidences of multiple captures in the woodland and grassland. 20 double captures and 2 triple captures were recorded in the woodland, giving a multiple-capture rate of 37.7%. Only 2 double captures were recorded in the grassland, giving a multiple-capture rate of 9.5%.. The difference in multiple-capture rates between the 2 habitats is statistically significant (% 2=7.04, p<C.01).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have shown that Peromyscus leucopus occupied the woodland habitat to a much greater degree than the grassland habitat. Two other species of small rodents were common in the grassland, the meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus (Ord, 1815) ) and the meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hursonicus Zimmermann, 1780). If these two species com petitively interfered with Peromyscus and excluded them from the grassland, then there should be a negative relationship between the densities of these two species and the occurrence of Peromyscus in the grassland. However, we found no such relationship. Instead, we found the occurrence of Peromyscus in the grassland to be related to the density of Peromyscus. Adler & Tamarin (1983) described the demography of P. leucopus in grasslands in coastal southeastern Massachusetts. Although these mice were found in grasslands, they maintained fairly stable resident pop ulations and displayed characteristics similar to mice in the woodland in the present study. Thus, P. leucopus is able to maintain resident populations in grassland in coastal southeastern Massachusetts, but occurs in grasslands in more interior Massachusetts mostly as dispersing individuals. The question of w hy Peromyscus occupy grasslands dif ferentially in Massachusetts warrants further investigation.
